Molecular cloning and sequencing of the epidermal cell differentiation inhibitor gene from Staphylococcus aureus.
We recently purified to homogeneity a protein inhibiting differentiation of cultured keratinocytes from extracellular products of Staphylococcus aureus, and named it epidermal cell differentiation inhibitor (EDIN). In the present study, we isolated and sequenced the structural gene coding for EDIN from Staphylococcus aureus E-1 using oligonucleotide probes on the basis of the partial amino acid sequence of the purified EDIN. DNA sequencing of the cloned DNA revealed an open reading frame encoding 247 amino acids as a precursor of EDIN, which included an NH2-terminal signal sequence of 35 amino acid residues. Processing of this precursor produces a mature EDIN protein composed of 212 amino acids with a calculated Mr of 23,782. The EDIN shared 35% amino acid homology with the ADP-ribosyltransferase C3 of Clostridium botulinum. These results with biological properties of EDIN described previously indicate that EDIN is a novel protein.